
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of I c' and General interest, (lathered

at Home or Clipped from our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR rlURRIRD READERS

Men's and Hoys' Ovnrcoats at
J. K. JoliustoD'a.

Rjhb 32c, Butter 80c, and Po'a-toe- n

70c, at Uarry E. Huston's,

Jas. O. Turner & Co., Uuncock,
Md., have the largest and ino.t
complete hues of ataple and fan
cy goods tot Christmas, they
have over sliown.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, near Need-mor-

was the guest of her broth-
er, Oeorge B. Meldt, of this
p'ace, last Thursday.

Toichirs an 1 Sunday School
Superintendents will find our
special prices to them right on
Scho )1 Treats. Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

A cork is good for cleaning
knives, but belter is to take a

piece of raw potato ana use this
dipped into the scouring material.
The juice of the otato has spien
did qualities tor the purpose, bo
sides keeping the scouring mater-
ial always rnoist.

L)e Witt's Carbolizad Witch Haz-

el Salve don't forget the name,
and accept no substitute. Get
DeWitt's. It's good for piles.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

There will be a Christmas en
tertaiment at Pleasant Grovj
Wednesday eveumg Deoomber
23th. The exercises will bo
"Jaob's Ladder," recitation?,
sonjrs, and addresses, after
w l li the whole school will b ;

Heated. Everybody is invite I.

J. 0 Turner & Co , Hancock,
Md , cirry a completa line of
Brown's 5 poiut Shoes for Men
and Women, Buster Brown, and
The Harrisburg Shoes for Boys
and Girls, B iston Rubbers tor
Men, Women and Children; also,
American Beauty Corsets, Win.
Jack man's Furs, Ladies' and
Children's Coats.

We acknow edge the receipt of
three large photographs from
one of our valued subscribers at
Newp rt, Njb , Mr. C. O. Kee-baug-

formerly of this county,
whhh shows something of the
wholesale manner in which hay
is baled and marketed in that
state.

Arejou having trouble with
your kidneys V There are lots of
people to day who wonder why
they have pains across the back,
why they are tired and lacking in
energy and ambition. Your kid-

neys are wrong. They need re
lief without delay. TakeDeWitt's
K duey & Bkdder Pills; they are
for weak back, inflammation of
the bladder, backache and weak
kidneys. Sold at TroJt's drug
store.

Horsellosh is very generally
advertised in the German news
papers, especially in those of the
large industrial centres, and
most German cities have at least
one market which makes it a
specialty, claiming for it a high-
er percentage of nourishment
than that of either beef, veal, mut-
ton or pork.

Whenever you feal that your
stomach has gone a little wrong,
or when you feel that it is not in
good order, as is evidenced by
meau headaches, neivmsuess,
bad breath, and belching, take
something at timos, and especial
ly after your meals, until relief is
afforded. There is nothing bet-
ter offered the public to day for
stomach troubles, dyspepsia, in-

digestion, etc , than Kodol. This
is a acieutihc preparation of nat-.ur-

uigestants combined with
vogetahlo acids, and it coutains
the same pices found in every
healthy stomach. Kodol is guar-
anteed to give relief It is pleas-
ant to take; it will make you feel
tine by digesting what you eat.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

The establishment of a bank at
Dry Hun, with the beginning of
the New Year, is looked forward
to with satisfaction by the citi
bous of Hath Valley. Substantial
men will be at the head ot the
institution. Willie m M. Alexan-
der becoming its president: D.
0. Shearer, cashier, and the
boaid of directors, including the
iames mentioned, will be J. C.
Nurke, I C. Skinuer, J. F. Brin- -

"V. J. a. Alexander. Flwin.l
welch, Mr a
Amos Well er.

1'. Swope, and

Mm MM mm Company.

In Effect June J. 1007.
Trains leave llimjoite ftrt1ow:

N- 'I l A ni. (dully) lor liagVtMOH, It I

IfgLOra tt'yniboro h unliei
HQ M .':

No I " ni. (u eeti l vm t'un.he Inml. mid
liitui mediate.

No. t WHO m iweeU dy iiiit'm
tyaburK, York nud Intermeduta.

No. t U.M p m. (we k dv) Little Orient.
DM Tow a. Cumberland. Klkln nd
went. Vestl tile trula w ith observation
buffet cur.

No ! iMp m. (we-- k il'iyx) livtlinore uoil In
lermedlu'C st itloiix. Vestibule l.ulu
with obse-vuti- i buffet car.

No'J .p m (dally) leaven llaltlmore 4 10
p m HitKcrstown 7.1 p. m.

All tra'ns make connect jjd at Hrucevll! for
Kraderckand train S aud 4 for u Intsnortb
and at Mult'tnore (I'nlon Station) for i'hlla.
dc'phlftBml New York.

r. M. I IOW KM.. C. W. MYKR4.
Oen. I"a s. Ahi Agent.

Chambersburg Grain Markets.

Wheat, per bushel Ms,
Hye, per bushel, with (!.
Corn, per buhel '10c.

Rye, per bu , without garlic 76c.
Data, per bushel Tie.

Straw, per ton 15 and $(1

Bran, per ton $2(1. N

Midwinter Term

begins Jan. G, 7 and 8. Write for
full particulars. New 80 page
catalog ready Dec 25.

THE E BUSINESS COLLEGF,

Cumberland, Md.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
at Private Sale.

The undersigned intending to re-

move from the County, will sell at pri
vato sale, his property at Dublin
Mills, Fulton county, l'a., consisting
cf a tract ot land immediately adjoin-
ing the village of Dublin Mills, con-
taining seven acres of land in splen-
did state of cultivation, having there-
on erected a 2i story 7 roomed Frame
Dwelling House, good Stable 20x-:il- l

feet, Poultry House lOx.'tO feet, and
other necessary buildings. Oood Or-

chard, aud running water In the house.
Terms to suit purcha-cr- For further
information address,

J. F. Botufota,
Koberlsdale, Fa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF7 VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

Py virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Kul' on county. Pa . the undersigned,

Iff the estate of Dr. Samuel S.
Ho jp. late of Licking Ore ( k township. Fulton
county, Iu,. deceased, will ell on the

of the lute decedent ut Amluvrr posiolltce

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 28. 1907
the foMowlnK real estate, to wit : A tract of
laud known us the

hoof" Ffriy
situate In UOtlPf Creek township afore aid,
udjoiuinu luuds of Cutbenue Hock n mltli,
Ouvld H. Melloll. H trrlet Kline, und Kliutielli
I.ayton. on the south: BUUbcft l.aytou. Hurrl-e- t

Kl ne. and Mutthew Mellott's heirs, on tne
west; Matthew Mellott. C L. Schooley and
William li. OeshonK- on the north, aid on the
east by the public road

This truct formerly ccntutued

loO ACRES
more or less, acd has u tttrce-st- y frutne

DWELLING HOUSE
frame store house. Iok barn, und other out
bitildlnxs erected thereon, end Is the-sau-

land decreed to the nu d Or Samuel s. Hoop
by the Orphans' Court of Fulton county, l'u..
October if. 1H113. (See O. U. d. No. u pp 611. tto.)
About

IOO ACRES CLEA 11 O
and In good s.ate of cultivation; the remain"
der Is covered with

EXCELLENT TIMBER
ouk und pltte. From the above meulloned
truct have been sold two small tracts -- one con
talniPK one acre und 8 perches to MoCuuluy
Hee.l and the other coutui llutf oue half acre

. Melljtl These portions, of
otturse. are excepted. The rltfht of way from
the public roud to the Kruveyard ou the furui.
Is also excepted.

Sale begins at I o'clock, p. m.
TKIIMS. -- Ten per oen'.. of bid when proper-

ty Is knocked down: one half, including the tett
per ocnl.. ou coullrmatlou of sale, and the e

In oae year with Interest, secured by
judgment. H. S. DANIELS.

Administrator.

When cattle choke, you had
best grease a piece of rubber hose
and use it to force the obstution
down the throat of the choking
animal. The hollow tube admits
the air, aud the phancv of the
rubber allows it to couform to
the shape of the throat.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold

but never follows the use of Fol
ey's Honey aud Tar. It stops the
cough, heals aud strengthens the
lungs, and prevents pneumonia.
Trout's drug store.

Action has been instituted
against the supervisors of Shirley
township Huntingdon county by
lierinuu Opple for not keeping
the )ooie stones from the high
way. They were given a hearing
before 'Squire James Kelly, Hun
lingdon, and were bound over
for court. The o ly defence the
supervisors could offer was thit
they were not more negligent
than other supervisors.

A Boon lo Elderly People.

Most elderly people have some
kidnoy or bladder disorder that
is both painlul and dangerous.
Foley's Kidney Remedy has prov
en a boon to many elderly people,
as it stimulates the urinary or
gaus, corrects irregularities and
tones up the whole system. Com
mence taking Foley 's Kidney Rem
ody at once and be vigorous.
Trout's drug store.

There will be a Christmas en-

tertainment ut the Greenhill Pres
byterian oharch next Tuesday
ovenng. Everybody welcomo.

aaaVflafliflPfljjiflBVLaflfl9jj

The Talk of the Town
Our new twenty year gold tilled, open lace, twelve size

watches for young men at twelve dollars each, are creating
quite a furore. Cases are perfectly plain, movements are
finely adjusted and jeweled, containing all the latest improve-
ments. These make nice Xmas presents.

Don't forget our live dollar watches for the boys they are
little beauties and thoroughly good.

Fine fourteen karal fund made watch cases containing How-
ard movements, Riverside Maximus movements and other
high grade movements for gentlemen.

WM. H. LUDWIS,
J jwelor and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, C itmbersburg, l'a.

John S. Wilson,
Three Springs, Pa.

NEW STORE.
OUR MOTTO. Ouick Sales and small

Profits.
Having purchased the entire stock of hardwaie from B. P.

Stevens, remodeled the interior of the buildiug, aud having added
groceries, dry goods, notions boots, shoes nnd rubbers in fact,
inc.st everything that is usually kept in a lirst class country store.
I solicit a share of the public patronage.

My goods are all new, except a small portion of hardware, just
received from the Kistorn and Southern markets. We have no old
or shelf worn Koods, Cur prices are as low. in fact 0.1 many arti-
cles much lower, than you would be required to pay elsewhere,
qua.ity considered. We can save you 10 per cent, to 25 per cent,
ou neatly all purchase . It pays to trade With u

Note a few of our pr ices i

Dry Goods
I'uiiiima, uruite bntl
Mohair 5V or yd. ami up
Black ttrepe "oe " " worth
I'laltl silks for waists SSo per yd
Suiting
Best snitiut;
Giutiham
Cheviots
Duisy cloth
( utitijr cloth
Klannels

H'o to :i5c
75c to $1
8c lo 10c
H e to 12c

12c
8c to Ilk;

Mo to 50c

Blankets
Our blankets, at "'c for cotton, to

ti for an all wool (white), and Ihey
are great values too.

Notions
We have a full line of notions, con

listing of ladles' and gents' furnish-
ings, overalls, jumpers, men's shirts,
pantaloous, etc , etc.
Men's extra heavy work shirts 5 c

Men's heavy underwear per pr. BQo

Ladles' vests, riblied " " 50c

Lad ies'skirts, ready to wear" " B5o

Ladies' skirts, funey " " 2"c
Ladles' and gents' hose K'c to 25c

Men's outing flannel shirts 50

Men's dress shirts 50c to $1

Shoes, Shoes
We have shoes for everybody.

Those patent leather $3.60 fcbi rs for
men, need no advertising, thoy are go-

ing right out. We have men's shoes
ranging from $1.05 to 3.50.

Boys' from 800 to S2.

Children's 25c up.
Women's shoes from tl 35 to I!) 50

You will need to see these shoes to ap-

preciate their value.

latest

111. HKH0 STICK.

fired the stick
carried 40 on

that resisted
kind of f

tried Arnica
that healed and

me a
)lin ot North N.

for Burns,
ate , by Trout's store.

I

Rubbers
The lioyal Blue I lubbers, 2 --

50 to $4 25. We have a full line of
rubber shoes for men, women and chil
dreO) and rublur boots for men.

Groceries
18 lbs Gran $1 00
Soft, white " per lb. 6c.
Nice browned cotTee

coffee
Star soap
Ivory soap
Fancy cakes

2 lb. for 25c

I " " .15c

8 cakes for 25e
5c per cake

IOC per lb.

Tobacco
Natural leaf plug 15c.

pks. scrap 25c.
Plug tobaccos, all kinds. A full line

of cigars.

Drugs
We have u complete line of drugs

und patent medicines.
A full line of paints.

Hardware
have a complete line of shelf

hardware at unoqualod prices.
Cook stoves and ranges, ranging in

price $25 00 to $10.00.
Healing stoves from $8 to $24.
Those air tight heating stoves are

great values at $24.
Snow-bul- l Washer, $7.50. Motor

the best on the market

FlourandFeed
market price paid for

To the above stock I have just added a large line of

in all the styles.

OVERCOATS
a specialty. I was remarkably fortunate in buying these goods, and will re-tu-

every dollar'a worth at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Gome in and see us, io trouble to show goods. It pays to trade

with us. We can save you money. Thanking you for past favors,
and asking a continuance of the same, I am, yours for business.

JOHN S. WILSON,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

TUB

"1 have walking
I vo over years, ac-

count of a sore
every treatment, until

Uuckten's Halve;

has the sore
made happy man," writes
J Garrett, Mills,
O. Guaranteed Files,

drug t!5c.

from

Sugar

Mlauke's

We

from

washer,

Highest

A Bu IT Orpington hoa owned
oy G. G. Shoemaker, York, was
sold last week to A J Cheek, of
Hendersou, N. C , for400. The
fowl took the first prize at the
Madison Square garden poultry
show and is considered one of
toe most perfect of her lii.nl m
the world. She weighs four
pounds, so she cost the purchasor
flOOapouud.

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

V WMfinargGr " "TbHi
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Mason hammers
Glaw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window glas s
Pure II ix seed meal.

Tar Rope!

!

take

Pries

Notice of

of First
of will be
olHee In Pa.,

lth, of
and

year.
W. Nace,

1.00 year.

The Luginn one the useful things a farmer
can With of theso useful dm saw wood, grind
feed, shell corn, pump water, and many other

I have received a carload of wire fence. needing
wire fence this spring will save money calling fence
soon, I have a complete line of Field, l'onltry and Garden fenco

hands, and Also a lot of yard
and lawn fence, neatest and fence you ever Prices
guaranteed cheap cheapest.

I have also a lot of wire Nails, Cut Nails, Hung Head Nail
Nails, Wire Staples, nil which 1 just

what you have pay you them
anyone build will pay you good 1110017 10

come and me before you get
ront door sets

Inside door locks
Him locks

inges
Strip hinges
Harn door
Harn door track
Trace chains
Hreast chains
Cable

paint

kAA4A

ollar and collars
Linseed
Machine oil

tone
hammers

White
shovels

shoVols
of

spades
Garden

cut and
tliston cross cut

and single
I'icks and

at very host prices. Come and if you want a bargain.
Thauking those who have $0 liberally patronized and kindly soliciting the continuance of the same, I

Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. mellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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REISNERS'
SXORE NEWS.

INSTITUTE
We will close out uur LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN! '

COATS
at prices that we cannot replace them at this season.

A good style LONG COAT reduced from $5 50 to 4 00; trom
$U to $4 50; from JT8 to $6. and on through the: entire line.

from $2 to $1.25; from 3 and 3.50 2.50; from 5 to $A.
Some beautiful skirts in lot.

Dress
One lot of all-wo- ol, wide, at 30c, sold 50c; some elegant
Silk Plaids, Stripes, Figured and Plain, from 35c, for purer
silk, to 75c. large line ot

Furs

INSTITUTE

Furs
at any price 65c.

UNDERWEAR for every size person, at any price. The un
derwear Men in the County, for 75c. suit, heavy fleeced, cannot
be replaced tor price.

SHOES for Ladies trom $.25 up. In the better shoes, we can't
be beat. very nice line ot Misses' and Children's trom 25c up.
Don't fail to We will save you money everything.

Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner &

7VV V V VVVvVV V V V VWWW.VVV.WW

RIND
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to
The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Refuse substitutes. boo.

Trout's Drug Store.

Aunual Meeting.

The annual meelLig of the stock-

holders The National Hank
McConnellsburg held at it

McCotnellsburg, on the
l day January m- -. between the
hours of 12 M. 2 P.M. for the
election of Director for the enaulng

Cashier.

Subscribe tor the
1 nly a

News;"

Casollnu Is of most
own. one machines he

things.
just Anyone

by to soe my
aa

on 'different heights weights. nice
the lest mw.

just as as the
nice

Slating of am selllDg a. about
would to if were buying wholeaale.

To who is going to It
see the hardware.

Hult h

hangers

chains
Heady mixed

pads
oil

htmmers
Napping

Tar Rope!
am

all

the

Goods
38 in.

Patterns

trom

for

call.

Co

Mkkuili.

WcConnellsburg, Pa.

IV. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-
ver Hullers, Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines on hand all

the time.

( t.r.miiiUv OUftUMd H all .nHiiitrlrtt, or NO FKK.
I il

Irlisl. M,. l. n, 1,10.1m or iiu.u.
him, .,11 tuU'liUI'lilly. ALL
ITItlcriv CONFIDENTIAL.

reKift-
lor frt'v

auliNir 1
l'eoL pnicuon I

t Iivim uka huiilu. have tiaml- - I

,u .,,,11..,. t.,lMUil.uil hell UAtrtlU-- ll.ll IWl
varitl.lltMUlll U:.V.IIoW lo lf,'t R llMII llVr.Sllllol :,T I

I VfcJujbUH! luioruiMion. now ioiuij tunuiu. I

D. SWIFT St CO.
1601 Seventh St., Washlnuton, 0. Cj

Ourk Ostdai Prtivanta CnaumanU

r

lead
coop

Dirt
Forks all kinds
Garden

Hakes
Simon saws, cross hand

saws, and hand
Double bit axes

grubbing hoes
Plumbing supplies.

see mo
me,

!

so

- j

to

at

A

to 10.

best
a

near that

A

on

Blwuin omuu

iitveiiLn utir

ovm

C. E. Starr,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.,

has the
Best Farm Wagon
The SWAB k K LINGER.

MADE long hounds, round coup-

ling j. ilc, made of the bent oak and
hicltory that grow, all hammered Iron
on them-n- o malleable, :t aeta cf
brakes, tli.ely painted, steel skein,
metal or tubular axle, the underside
of them is not painted, you can ace

j what you are getting.
On hand winter aud guniiner all

sixes ono-hors- up to six.

KILLthe cough
and CURE yhc LUNGS

w Dr. King's
Now Discovery
mr Roughs iu?B4K.U

WOLDS Trlil rrl
AND ALL IHRUAT AND I UNO THOUflLES.

uUAIt NTKKD BATIE ACXORH


